HOSTS: THE SEAN & MARCI MEYER FAMILY
Convention 2018 attendees:
Front
row:
Sean
Meyer,
Te r r y
Bryant,
Sue
Blair
Middle Row: Ron Hoida, Scott Brener, Judy Brener, Betty & Gene Kissner,
Harvey Blair,
Robin Bryant, Kirk & Darol Dickinson
Back Row: Deb Hoida, Lynda & Rick Smith, Dean & LuAnn Monson, Danny Meyer, David
Gallion, Larry Davis

A “BIG, HEARTFELT THANK YOU” to the Convention hosts, Sean & Marci
Meyer and their family and friends. The company was excellent, the food was excellent and the friendships are valued. The Meyer family shared their many blessings with all the convention
goers including cider specials from The Belted Cow Orchard, a farm tour complete with bon fire and more cider
specials. Wish you could have been there to see the
BueLingo cattle, more cattle and maintained pastures.

The Board of Directors met, followed by an excellent luncheon, and the General
Membership meeting. Mr. Dickinson was presented with his Hall of Honor award,
and a fun time was had while auctioning off donated BueLingo décor, pictures, etc.
before beginning the tour of BueLingo cattle and pastures.

Top: one pasture of Sean’s and some
Beautiful Belted BueLingo checking us
out, but notice that ear of corn hovering
over their heads. Special treats.
Wagon ride to the pastures.
Seated on left:
Deb Hoida, Rick Smith, Lynda Smith,
Danny leaned back behind Lynda
Right Side: seated Ron Hoida, Judy
Brener, Betty Kissner
Standing Scott Brener, Gene Kissner,
Harvey Blair and Terry Bryant….
Notice all those cups of Delicious Cider
Slushes the host family provided us
with.
Standing in the background: Hosts and
tour guides, Grace Meyer and Sean
Meyer
P.S. We think Scott is the one who
launched the ear of corn out there.

Dean Monson presenting Mr. Darol Dickinson with the Hall of Honor award. Seated from left to right:
Danny Meyer, Marci Meyer, Rick Smith and Dan the neighbor who cooked the excellent Brisket.

After the tour, we enjoyed each others
company around the campfire and yes
we roasted hot dogs (Beef Franks, of
course.)
Lots of Osage orange trees, with the
“hedge apples” available.
Was a very relaxing evening as we
conversed about BueLingo and
Apple orchards.
Just wish more could join us at our
conventions. Over the years we have
made many valued friendships and
have the BueLingo in common. We
are a group that welcomes and values
the opinions of the small 3-4 head
producer as well as the producers with
100 head.
We always seem to have something to
learn from the different farming/
ranching practices around the country.

